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'50 Big.' Based on Edn"'a Ferber's Prize Novel.
Due Sunday at the Hiland Theatre '
,
. <ISo Big," pased on the Pulitzer
Prize-winning novel py Edna Fe~bel', comes to the screen of the Hlland Theatre en Sunday.
It is 'the dramatic stpry of a
woman, plAyed, by Jane V\,"yman,
who leav~s her wealthy gll'lhood
homc to start teaching in a remotl;l'
community. How she falls in love
!lnd marries a husky young farmer,
forms the background for the important events in the stOry of SeHUll DeJong.
Filmed by Warner B:I:oa. with a
stArring cast that inclUdes Acad.
emy Award 'winner Jalle Wyman,
Sterling Hayden and Nancy Olson,
"So Big" as a bO,ok haa becQme a'
pel'ennial best-selJer. Now, as a
motion picture the beloved story of
Selina DeJong is destined to even
gl'cator popularity.
Miss Wyman, whose "Academy
"Oscar" was Won by her poignant
portrayal in "Johnny Belin~a," will
be seen in the role of Selma DeJong who has been called one of
Edna' Ferber's greatest literary
characters.
In the role of Perv\ls DeJong,
Stl)rIing Hayden enters a strong
bid to harvest critical acclaim, according to Hollywood reports. The
six feet, four' .and a half inch blond
giant is teamed with Miss Wyman
f •• the :first time in "So Big." One.
of the most colorful, as well as
popular, of the screen's male stars,
Hayden has had a meteoric (larcer
in films which has been punctuated
by an absence during the war when
he served with the Marines,
Nancy Olson is one of the key
characters in "So Big." She plays

t~e

UNM.Co~sponsorsl

fabulous Dallas. O'Mara, the
gIrl who though~ of bfe as a. broad
canvas upon which she wanted to
leave her mark,
,
'
Two ~oung and buddjng. s~~rs
alie ,1lrQVIde.d an <!llPortunIt~ In So
The psychology depadiment will
BIg' to ga!n a h)gh!lr rung on the
Wlth the BernalilTo County
ladder of cmema success. Tbey are join
Melltal
nelet week to
Steve Forrest nnd Martha. Hyer. present aAssociation
series of five programs in
Forrest plays the son of Selma and recognition
of National Mental
Pervus peJong. It is his entanglement With t~e rllcy Pau~a Hempel, Hea~thWeek, May 2-8.
The UNM television and iadio
played by. Mlss.Hyer, Wbwh report.
programming
staff.' i.! cooperating
edly. prOVIde~ s?me of the most exwith Dr, Ralph Norman of the Uniplos~ve scenes In the film: .
psychology department
,MIss Dyer, acopper-halred, blue versity's
on
several
cyed former model who learned her programs. television and radio
dramatics as she, earned a Bachelot·
'Sunday evening at 5:80, the Uniof .Al·tf\ degree at Northwestern
UnIVerSIty, came to Warner Bros. a' versity sponsOl'ed "Open House"
series will feature a film, "Preface
welJ·~ea$oned actres safter heF
trammg a~ the Paslldena Commum- to a Life" which win be moderated
by A. J. Coats, president of the
t;v Playhouse.
"So Big" was produced for War. Bern;llillo Chapter of the Mental
ullr Bros. by Henry Blat;tl~e an.w.vas , Health Association.
dIrected by Robert W!se from a
Monday, May 3, "The Team Work
Approach to Mental Health" will
screenplay by John TWlst.
be the 'subject of a radio show over
KOAT nt 8:45 p.m. The Uniyersitysponsored "Six Keys" educational
series over KOIl-TV wUl feature
Dr. Ralph Norman and a film, "TJie
High Wall" at 9:80 p.m.
Tuesday, May 4, two University
Retiring Student Body President of New Mexico stud(lnts, Muriel
Jerry Matkins Thursday opened the Pride and David Fa.W, will present
last meeting of the 1953·54 Student a radio play, "The Hand-MeDowns" over KABQ radio at 6:45
council.
The' outgoing council agreed to p.m. The show will be introduced
send Matkins and four members of bv Lt. Edward Krise I.\lld attempts
next year's council to the Pacific to clarify some of the misconcep_
Studept President:;!' Assllciation tions connected with psychiatrie
convention in San Francisco the terms.
weekend of May 14. AccomJ;lanying
Wednesday, May 5, a J;lanel disMatldns will be president and vice cussion on "Mental Health is YOUR
president elect Jim Bruening and Problem" will lie aired over KOAT
'Felix . Briones, and new council l'adio at 6 :45 p.m.
members Ronnie Calkins and
Thursday, May 6 from 8 to 10
.
Sharon Yenney.
p,m.,
the film, "The Quiet One" will
A balance of $5800 was reported be shown
room 101, Mitchell hall.
by StUdent Body Treasurer George A panel in
of
Ross, Goddard,
Shaffer. The Fiesta budget of $1530 Salazar, Miss Drs.
Mary
Ramage, Judge
does not include the expense Swope and Rabbi David
Shor will
Pr(lspective ,cheerleaders for next which
Les Brown's orchestra stilI must discuss the film.
year will compete for positions at of
out of the council fund.
8 p.m. Tuesday in the SUB, Jim come
The public is invited to attend
Jerry Matkin:;! announced that a
Heath, tryout chairman has an- commission
the
Thursday meeting.
to serve the Institute
nounced.
for
International
Education
will
be
Any full-time U.niversity student Bet up on the UNM campus, The
with a grade point average of 1.1 incoming
council wm bl;! in charge YOUJ1g Republicans Plan
is eligible to compete.
of
apJ;lointing
the commission.
All prospective candidates are
Jim
Brueninlf
took office and Pre-Primary Hop Tonight
asked to submit their names, to opened new busmess
A pre-primary dance sponsored
for the. (lounMiss Elder in the Personnel office. cil. Felix Briones read
by the Young Republican club of
a
request
Six cheerleaders will be (lhosen from the UNM Rodeo club asking Bernalillo county will be held at
to lead next year's cheering section. for
$80 to pay entrance fees at the the KC hall. 14th and Copper, toCandidates will be graded accord- inter-collegiate
rodeo to be held ,at night at 8:30 p.m.
ing to the following scale:appMl·. Texas Tech. Two
The admission·free dance is open
students
ance, 20 points; enthusiasm t 20 plan to participate inUNM
the
rodeo.
The
the public. Republican candidates
to
points: stage presence, 10 pomts; council agreed to supply the $30 if
voice, 20 points; crowd participa- investigators find that, the Rodeo for office in the November election
tion, 10 points; skill in yells, 20 club is not l1nanced by the Univer- will attend. Refreshments will be
points. ,.
served.
sity athletic fund.

Psychology Series

Judging from the WilY they t.alk,
some people would have us bllheve
that they are so ;full of w~sdom
they use their mouths fOl' safety
valves.

:Bureaucrat: "If w~ 'are una.ble
to figure out, a waytq spend that
twohunilred· and twenty nzillion
dollars we 10l>e our job."
'"
Secretary: "How about a bndge
over the MissisSip].li~lengthwise?"

Some students love)o go ~o the
movies; others go to the mOVIes to
love.

, . Everything is love 'lind kisses
'til your girl becomes your, Mrs.

.

,

EW

Vol. LVI

ENGAGEMBNT
(ONE WEEK ONLY)

Matkins and Bruening
To Attend Convention

'ILiD

LAST DAY FRIDAY

NOW SHOWIN<?

MARLON BRANDO III Mllrj AlIff",
JAMES MASON III Brl/IIII • JOHN GJlLGUP III CllsJlm
LOUIS CALHERN IIIflllim <:tm.t, • imMOND O'BRIEN III GisM
GREER GARSON III Clfpll",iil • DEBORAH KERR III Porlill

Reduced Student Rates
Pedormances Monday 'l'hrough Friday
For Scholll Groups for 25 or More:

Matinees ..••75
Evenings ..•75

FEATURl!1 ' .
12:20- 2:16-4:12-6:08
8:04 -10:00.

NOW SHOWING

SATUltD~Y

FEATURE
12:50 -2:40-4:30':-6:20
8:10-10:00

COMING

HIGH·SPIRIYED
ENTERTAINMENT
RACES ACROSS tHE
SCREEN.

-

College freshmen and sophomores
may now approach the study of introductory chemistry in a new way
because of the publication of a new
•
textbook.
The authors of "General Chemistry," brought ont.-.Jast week by
Houghton Mifflin Co, are Dr. Sherman E. Smith, University of New
Mexico, and Dr. Edwin C. Markham, University of North Carolilla.
Dr. H. T. Briscoe, formerly'dean
of the College of Aris and Sciences

Free Parking
• Lots for
Hiland Patrons

OPEN AT
I p.m •.
FRIDAY ONLY

FROM tbe PASSIONAtE
PAGES OF
THE GRIAT
8EST·SELLERI

. PLUS
WALT DISNEY CARTOON
"IIERRING HUNT"
LATEST -l'lEWS

.

,

·UE I. COBB' MAMIE VanDOREN

"

PICTOU
!

COLOR CARTOON
CANDID MICMPIIONE
LATEST NEWS

AtTJ)R~lY

•

U. Musicians, Pion
4Recitols in May
Four recitals will be given during
May by music students at UNM.
, Jean Wilson Parks, contralto and
student of Jane Snow, will be pre, sented in a senior voice recital tonight at 8, in the Recital Hall of
the music building. George Robert
will be her accompanist.
Miss Parks' program will include
the works of Handel, Mozart, Verdi,
Brahms, Shaw and Scott.
Adele Brown, pianist, pupil of
George Robert, will present a pro·
gram of selections by Bach, Chopin,
Bartok, and Mozart in a junior recital Friday evening at 8 in the
Orchestral accompaniment will be
'played on the second piano by
George Robert.
Sunday afternoon at 4, James
:Bratcher, organist, will be, presented ina recital at St. John's
Episcopal Church.
..
The recital program wlll mclude
"Largo" from Sonata No.2 by
bach, "Chorale Preludes" and "Toccata, Adagio, and Fugue in C" b1
Bach, Mendelssohn's "Sonata No.1
in F ,Minor," Vierne's Epitilphe"
and "Thou Art the Rock" by Mulet.
Mr Bratchel' is a pupil of Nina
Ancona.
'
Oleta Lou Roberts, pUl?il of .
Walter Keller, w!11 present·a.junior
recital Tuesday, May 11, at 8 p.m.
in the music recital hall,
Miss 'Roberts, a pianist, has selected a program of works by Bach,
Riegger, Poulenc, Casella and Bee-thoven.
,
The public is invited to attend the
four recitals free of charge.

Lettermen Will Meet

..
"_M-IN1EbIAnONA~

~

20 in
Los Angeles.
~j~[~~:iE~§~~~wllnJUl\e
summer
meeting
of the
in the distrid regillnal

precise
week in
in seven states.

against representatives frllm
(SkrondahIPhoto)

and Sophomores
Given New.Chemi~try Book

.,

Wlil.1AM CiWl'I,l/..... SID/lEY

17

co~nlK~tition

Fe:atllieriitolo, senior elee·
enter his quartz crystalal!'lllnlit winners from nine other

Freshm~n

I~Jj 0[t)

Glenn Miller Story

Brown's Vocolist
Song for Rita in
'Sodie Thompson'

I1'AUING

Present student body card or other student
identification ;It the Lob!' Theatre box office

CARTOON-NEWS-SPOPT

\

i

•

No. 79

,

EXCLUSIVE.

To Be Chosen

t

Students Receive Awards'
In Ho')ors Day· Assembly
Tomorrow, Morning at II

~----:..-:=

"

.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1954

Matinee, ~ Shows - Open 12:42 - 1:00 and 3.:15
Nights, Z Shows - Open 7:00- 7:30 and 9 ;40
Extra Shows
and Sunday

Matinees ...•75
Evenings .••75

EXIcoLoB<)

'''l'h. Voiee of aGJ;'eat Southwestern UniveJ:BitT"

LOBO' ARTS THEATRE NOW

Cheerleaders

PLUS
CARTOON -- NEWS

One Star

The Lettermen's club will meet
tomorrow night at 8 in T-21. Plans
for decorating and moVing into the
new meeting location will be discussed.
• '
,
,
All new mitintes are urged to
attend so that they may receive
their letterman pins.

at Indiana University, says that at
long last a (lhemistry textbook has
been written for the students-not
one merely to show off what authors and chemistry professors
know.
Dr. Briscoe, who is himself the
author of two successful chemistry
textbooks, says tllat the new 600~
page book contains all the basic
infarmation necessary plus an "appeal to the, students' imagination
and interest" for further study into
the subject of chemistry
'Published ,in unusually boldfaced type with two columns to the
page, "General Chemistry" is easy
on the eye Something not seen before in chemistry textbooks is the
lise of hundreds of photographs of
actual, experiments in the labora
tory.
When photograJ;lhs failed to illustrate the experiment (lorrectly,
the authors and three commercial
artists collaborated to draw the desired ·effects.
It bas been a period of 10 years
work together for Drs. Smith and
Markham-a work started while
Dr. Smith 'was still a chemistry
pl'o!ess~r with Dr. Markhap! at the
Umverslty 6f North Carolina.
Dr. Markham has been visiting
professor at the University of New
Meleico for two summers.
Dr. Smith became professor and
chairman of chemistry at the University of New Mexico in 1945.
He is still professor of chemistry
and is now directot of student
affairs.

Three Pharmacy Profs
To Attend Tucson Meet
Three Pharmacy professors will
attend district board meetings in
Tucson, Arizona, Mal' 6-8.
.
Dr. E. L. Cataline, dean of the
UNM College of Pharmacy, will be
chairman of the anuual district
eight meeting of the American Allsociation of Colleges of Pharmacy.
Attending with Dr. Cataline will
be Drs. JamM McDavid and Hugh
C. Ferguson. Dr. McDavid will participate in a panel discussion on the
practical teaching of pharmacy.
While in TUcson the three professors 'will also attend a meeting
of the National Association of
Boards of Phal'1l1acy.

Civil Engineers Elect
The student tlhapter of the American Society 0:£ CiviiEngineers
elected, officerlll'ecently for the
1954"05 academic year. Douglas
Tingley was chosen president, viMpresident is Robert T. Kirkpatrick,
secretary is Hal V. Patton and
treasllrer is Ralph D. Brown,

·Film Features
Alec.Guiness
In Eight Roles
,

Varsity Athletes,
leading USeniors
Will Be Recognized

"Kind Hearts and Coronets," a
1950 British production, dit'ected by
Robert Hamel', will be featured
Always noted for his good chOice Saturday night on the Mitchell Hall
Hundreds of UNM students
of vocalists, Les :Brown, who is screen by the Film Society.
In one of the most hilarious mo- will receive awards and prizes
playing for the 1954 Fiesta, will
have Jo Ann Greer doing th,e sing. tion pictures produced in recent at the annual Honors Day Asing when he and his "Band of ne- yeArs, Alec Guiness tops all pre- sembly tomorrow morning at
nown" appear on the trNM campus vious movie roles with his versatile 11 in Carlisle, Gymnasium.
portrayal of eight members of the
May 15.
Alrea.dy well known in her own D'Ascoyne family. Dennis Price Roger Boe wUl' be master of
right, she follows in the footsteps plays the role of Louis Mazzini, ceremonies.
of Doris Day and Eileen Wilson Joan Greenwood and Valerie HobDr. C. V. Wicker, chairman
who formerly sang with Brown's son support the two actors as other
of activities for Phi Kappa
members of the D'Ascoyne family.
band.
Since Mllzzini's mother was a Phi, national honorary fraEntries in the newest feature of
Fiesta, the all-student rodeo, have D'Ascoyne who married below her ternity, will read the names of
been slow in coming in ,to rodeo station, both she and her son, Louis, seniors elected to membership and
are ignored by the D'Ascoyne famthe names of fteshmen chosen for
As' the boy grows up, she certificates
Talent Show Try-Outs ily.
schools him in the lote of the DukeMiss Lena Clauve, dean of women
Try-outs for the Fiesta talent
dom of Chalfont, and his own dislit
the University, will rcad a liat
show will be held each day this
tant claim to the title, thrl)ugh the
of 31 students who were selected
D'Ascoyne family,
week at the Alpha Delta Pi
house from 12:25 until 1 pm.,
Young Louis grows up deter- for inclusion in Who's Who in
mined to ].lrime the family tree by American Colleges and Universiand from 4 until 5:3.0 Friday.
ties fot the present school yca\'.
•
Dcadline for talent show en·
Continued on page 2
The
Albuquerque
l'esidents
art:
tries is Friday. and all students
Roger Boe, Mar;y J 0 Calloway, Ruth
are eligible to tryout. Arrange.
Carmel, Isabel Cella, .l'ilugene Roger
ments may be made with Gloria
Cinelli, John Farris, Phyllis GodCastillo at 3·4954
frey,
Roger Green, Carole Heath,
headquarters. Entry blanks and fees
Mary
S. LaPa2;, David Matthews,
may be turned in to rodeo headKaiser
Michael, Winifred Marie
quarters in the SUB Or sent to
"Population and World Crisis'; Matthews,
Ka:r Mosher. .Richard
either Bill Lee at 1409 Copper, NE, will lie the subject of a lecture
or Frank McMinn atS09 UniverSity, Thuraday by Dr.. Paul F. Walter Ransom, Gcorge Shaffer, and Betty
Apt. 10,
Jr., in the current series of public Jean lIall, inclUded as an honorary
Feature events will include calf lectures sponsored by Phl Kappa member. Miss Hall was killed in an
airplane crash just before school
roping, bareback bronc riding, steer Phi, national honorary scholastic statted.
'
riding, ribbon roping for men and fraternity
The
in·state
residents
are: Betty
women, and barrel races for women
The public is invited
attend Jane Corn, RosweUi Lionel Linder,
exclusively,
the lecture in room 101, Mitchell Gallup: Jerry MatKins, Carlsbad:
A meeting of booth representa. hall at 8 p.m •
Patsy Morrow, Raton; Norma
tives will be held at 4:30 p.m. to"Population and World Crisis" Louise Shockey, Mountainair; and
mOl'l·OW. Final assignments of booth will conclude the series of three Alan
Springstead, Gallup.
sites on the midway S011th of Mesa lectures on the social sciences this
Those
from out-of·state are:
Vista dorm will be made at that year by the scholastic fraternity. Julie Carter,
Charlston, SC.; Molly
time.
Dr. Walter, professor of sociolo- Conley, Phoenix! Ariz.;. Pat Ann
The deadline for submission of gy.and chairman of the department Davis, Glen EI yn, Dt; Charles
booth plans has been advanced to of sociology, has been on the UNM Koskovich, Canton, Ohio; Herkus
noon today. Plans should be turned staff since 1931.
Letkemann, Swampscott, Mass.;
in to Miss Elder in the personnel
:Born in Santa Fe, Dr. :Walter took Mary Russell, Winslow, Ariz.; Mary
office.
hill A.B. degree in 1921 from Stan· • Ellen Smith, Peoria, Ill.; and Wil, Petitions of Fiesta queen candi- ford University, his master's de- liam C. Thompson, Pueblo, Colo.
date:;! must be in the personnel of- gree at the University of New
VarIJity letter awards will be
fice .not later than noon May 8. Mexico, and was awarded his Ph.D. made to LOb() athletes in nine
Women who wish to run fAr queen degree from Stanford in 1936.
sports encompassing spring sports
or individuals who would like to
Dr. Walter is a member of the action for 1953 throUgh basketball
see another person run, will sub. Pacific Sodological Society, the season of 1953-54.
mit a petition for that candidate. American 'Sociological Society and
Athletes to receive lettcrs inThe petition must include not less Alpha Kappa Delta hanol'ary fra- clude:
than 50 signatures of University tetnity, He has also contributed to
Basebalt~1953: Dan W. Dar-,
Continued on page 2
a number of national publications. row, Gene R. Golden William R.
Kaiser, Carter C. MathillS, Peter J.
Nolasco, Robert G. Norfleet, Leon
S. Palmisano, Richard D. P!lnzica,
David L. QUinlan, Jake B. Rornero,
William E. Schoole;y. Theron L.
Smith and Sam Y. Suplizio.
A Digest of Events - i:-:- By Bob.Lawrence Track-1953: Donald S. Anderson,
RossW. Black, Roger S. Cox. ArDlst. Judge Waldo H. Rogers yes_ Union, Red China; Sec'y 'of State thur M. Duran, Oliver M. Lee, Jr.,
terday was nominated by PreEl. Dulles invoked a meeting yesterday Robert M' Lee, David R. Linder,
EiSenhower to fill NeW' Mexico's of the Anzus(AustraIia, New Zea- 'red Price, Alfonso Sanchez, Wayne
neW federal ;judgeship. EArly Sen- land and U.S.) council to bolster Tucker .and Boyd Whitson.
ate approval is expected to confirm o·ur position in the Ppcific. especi!llTennis-1958: Paul D. Butt, AlRogers' appointment. 'A native of Iy with respect to containing a fred J. Gibson, Dave Leonard, Fred
Las Vegas, Judge Rogers has a Communist spread shOUld Indo- B. McCracken, Solomon A. Mondaughter, Helen, a sOJ;lhomore stu. china. collapse Rated as a token toya, John Taul and Norman
dent at UNM.
,
gesturel move still demonstrates Thayer, Jr.
some allied unity in a. steadily
Gol£-1953: Wenden A.' Nelson
worsening
situation
;for
"the
West.
and
James M. Ortega.
East and West reached agreeROnnie R,
Swimming-1M8_54:
•
ment on establishing a peace conIn the meantime, Sen. Knowland Calkins, John M. Craig, Craig S.
ference to end the Indochinese' (R., Cal.) proposed an Asian pact Heffehnan and Jerr}" O. Maier. Calfighting yesterday ••• ll.etioncame establishing a t:oIlective security kins will also receIve a letter for
after Russia agreed to invite a system in the' South Paci:fic, disre- the 1952.53 season.
representative of the Communist- garding what he called Britain's
Footbnll-1953: Donald S. Anled Yietri:linh (native rebel forces) "unwillingnes$" to get tough in the derson, James, H. Briscoe, James
to the conference after We!ltern Asiatic situation (Earlier,lnformed R. Bruening, George F. Butcher,
powers blocked a suggestiOn that sources declared that lack of one Robert J. BUrns, Lewis Cook, John
Red China issue the invitation •.• vote in the British cabinet p:revent~ F. Cox, Jay Crampton, Lewis B.
But no end is seen to the stalemate ed Pres. Eisenhower from rc!quest- Cresswell, Jack L. Eaton, Raymond
on reunification of Korea, sponsor- ing j;Jermission from Congress to F. Guerette, Jimmy Juarez, Charles
ing of free elections, the ctuestion Use Ameriean troops in intervening J. Koskovich.
of UN troop withdrawal from the in the Indochina fighting.)
Richard G. Lauderdale, Robert
peninsula requested by the Soviet
Continued on page 3
Continued on page 2

Population TalkEnds
Phi Kappa Phi Series
to

NEWS AT A GLANCE
.

•••
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•
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Going Steady: Boj:lbie Udder, Pi
Phi,. with Tom :\i'arley.
A knock-em-down-drng-em-out
baseballgam~ was beld between the
ADPis and the'sigma Chis Sunday
afternoon.
Busy minds-in the frats and so·
rOl.'ities-thinking up ideas for fiesta booths. It's later than you tbink.
Fies~ is only two weeks away.
Cbeerleaders will be cbosen tonight at 8 in the SUB. All yeu
hopefuls are invited to come lIcnd
show yoUr stuff.
,
Wednesday morning at 11 will
•••
see UNM students gatbering in
Continued from page 1,
Carlisle for the annual Honors Day removing_the eight persons between
assembly. Tom Popejoy and Jerry him
and tbe title. The intel.'Vening
Matkins will preside.
D'Ascoynes are: a priggish dulre, a
KC hall "fas the site of the an- fatuous
parson, a philandering fop,
nual Junior.Senior Pl'om held last an amiable
photography enthusiast,
Saturday
nigbt.
ONE OF TWELVE finalists selected by jlldges of the Kappa Sigma beauty
a
stralf.·
ht-Iaced
admiral. a blimpish
If you have a convertible-,-take.
parade laet Thursday night Was Sue Weit2;el, shown here modeling a red
genera, a gullible banker and a
note-a
convertible
escort
IS
and white formal at the fashion .ahow held in the SUB ballroom. The show,
sufi'ragette.
sllOnsored_to aid the Crippled Children's Society of New Mexico, was planned to welcome Les lh'own,
Using poison, explosives, and bow
who
hEls'been
famous
band
leader,
featured by the appearance of 24 UNM co-cds who modeled fashions from
and
anow, Mazzini ingeniously dis.
local shops. Pictures of the 12 winners have been sent to John Robert hired to play for the big Fiesta poses of hruf a dozen of them, wbile
dance.
Powers, noted model agency head, who 'l'iII select three finalists.
belpfully dispatches the
Saturday the law students held Providence
(Bob Lawrence pboto)
two.
their fourth annual Law Day clio other
short subject accompanying
maxed by a banquet and dance at tbeThe
fentule will be "Feeling of !losthe Fez club.
.
New Mexico played host to a tility."
Showings will be at 7 and 9 p.m.
mass of girls who invaded the caID- Satllrday
Continued from page 1
in reom 101. Mitchell
pus Saturday to partieipate in an Hall. Single
M. Leo, Joe Lynch Ralph L. Mattickets will
all women's sports day. The guests be sold'at tbeadmission
teucci, David W. Mattliews, Mandoo!.".
were lodged in the dornts and in the
uel C. Morales. Bobby N. Morgan,
vuious
sorority houses.
Donald E. Morse, Ricbard D. Pan·
This year's Fiesta. Queen will be Mortar Board Cancels
ZiCA, Marlin A .. Pound, Engle D.
chosen by a panel of five judges
Southard, Bobby S. Spinelli, A. L.
instead
of by the old method of Fourth Marriage Talk
Post-Kore~
veteran&,
released
Terpening, Wa~e Tu~ker and
.
pOllular
vote.
from military service before Aug.
fourth in the series of Mor~
Larry W. :White.
The Tn pledges gave a dance in tarThe
Board's
Marriage L!l.ctures bas
Basketball-19GB-54: Ross W. 20, 191i2, should start making plans T-20
Friday nigbt from 9-12.
'" been cancelled,
Patsy Morrow,
Black, Gene R. Golden, Jobn A. now if tbey intend to enroll in Ko·
chairman, today announced.
Mulcahy, Rus~ell P. Nystedt, TObY l.'ean GI Bill training befol.'e a fast.
The island of Margarita in the
Originallr scheduled for tonight,
Roybal, Marvin G. SpaUina and approaching deadline, Veterans Ad.
. Caribbean is about 75 kilometers the lecture has been CAncelled beDonald 13rllce Wilson.
, ministratiop warns.
Wrestling-1953.54: Paul L. TaUndel' the laW, these veterans long, and about eight kilometers. cause of the illness of Mrs Lloyd
" W. Clarke, lecturer.
pia. Tbe award to Tapia will be actually must begin training betore Wide at its nanowest point.
only the second varllity Jetter this coming Aug. 20, in order to
awarded by tbe University. for continue afterward.
wrestling.
.
• For many of the veternns, sumUfT"E MAN ~N CAMPUS
Prof. John POOl.'e will announee mer tenns in school-gettin1l' under
Kappa Sigma's prizes for the out- way in about two months-will be
standing' fraternities, sororities and their last chance to start KOl.'ean
independent organb:ations in the GI
training in time. Next faU's
field of eampus betterment.
school
terms begin too late.
Jim Ferguson 'Will read the
Once
a veteran bas decided to
prizes and scbolarships being given
by Alpha Phi Omega, men's sel.'V· train under the KONan G1 BiIf, he
must . choose the school and course
ice fraternity.
For the sophomore awards. Syl he wllnts. He must make certain
Chumley is in charge of the Vigi~ that the COUrse is GI-approved, Any
lanles announcements for men and VA regional office can furnish him
Ann Rubincam will make the an· information on tbis point.
Then he must be sure that the
110uncements :tor Spill'S. Women's
school will accept him for training.
organization
His next step is to file an a,P:pliDave Miller, Lobo editor, will
choose the student newspaper's out- cation for Korean G1 13ill trrunll1g
standing man, Woman and atblete with tbe YA, or with the approved
scbool in whi.ch he wishes to enroll.
of the :veal'.
Dick Ransom will make tbe anFor veterans requesting VA
noUncements for l{hatali, senior counseling to help them decide on
men's honorary, and Julie Carter an objective and a training prowill make Mortal' Board's choices gram, pl.'ompt action is a "must";
for the yllar known to the student the counseling process adds stilI an.
body.
other step that is necessarily time·
Kay Mosber, chairman of the consuming..
committee on cboosin1l' the soroJity,
VA reminded veterans that the
fraternity or independent group Aug. 20 4eadline applies to vetthat half been of most service to the erans planning to take on-the-job
campus and communiW. 'Will 'In· training, as well as to those who
nounee the Commumty Semcc intend to go to school.
Awards•..
'rhe law requires tbut a vetel.'an
All classes will be suspended for must
in and begin" train.
the 11 o'clock hOur Wednesday for ing on"enroll
or
before
his deadlinl!. if be
Honors Day Asaemblr. a UNM wants to go on with
it a:l'terward.
spokesman aUid.
The mere filing of an applieation
beforehiind, with the intention 0:1'
starting later, is l10t enough.
Young Demos
Meet
. The Young Democl'ats club will
'rhese cut-ofi' date rules apply
meet tonig'ht at '1:3() i.n room 109, only to Vl!terans planing training
Mitchell hal!. Constitutional amend. under the Korean GI Bill. They do
rtients Will be the main item of busi· not pertain to veterans enrolled
ness. All members and interested under the onginal World War Two "The only reason I'm giving you. BAIlELY PASSING MARK is that
OJ Bill.
students are invited to attend.
I ~anft bear th' thought of having yen in my class another year."

,

o

Varsity Athletes •••

Deadline ·of 61 Bill
Set for August 20

-

\

+0

,

THURSDAY·
Home Economies club meeting,
Miss Norene Miller in charge. 4 p.
m. in Sara Raynolds hl\ll.
Mortar Board meeting, Miss Ju·
lie Cal.'ter in cbarge, 4 p.m. in Room
7, Student Union Bldg.
WRC meeting, Miss Betty Jane
Corn in charge, 4 p.m. in Room 14,
Gym.

"

Phi Gamma Nu active meeting,
Miss Jeanette Swillum in eharge,
4:80 p.m. in the Alpha'Chi Omega
House.·
Alpha Chi Omega active meeting, Ml.'. Jim Ferguson in cbarge, 8
p.m. in Room 115, Mitchel] hall.
The pledge meeting, Mr. Bob' Beale
in cbarge, 8 p.rn. in Room llS,
Mitcbell ball.
'
Anthropology- club meeting, Mr.
Russell Schorsch in eharge, 8 p.m.
in ROQID 157, Administl'atien Bldg.
Phi Kappa Pbi presents Prof.
Paul A. F. Walter in a lecture, Dr.
C. V. Wicker in chal.'ge, 8 p.m. in
Room 101, Mitchell ball.

FRIDAY
End of twelfth week.
Student 'Senate meeting, Mi" Bill
Tbompson in charge, 4 p.rn. in
Room 101, Mitchell ball.
.
Alpha Chi Omega Format, Miss.
Tbalia Greer in charge, 9 to 12 0'_ •
clock at th,e Knights of CohJn1bps
hall. Chaperons to be announced.
Alpha Delta Pi Blue Diamond
Fonnal, Miss Sheila Skinner in
charge, 9:30 to 12 o'clock at the
Alvarada Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. M.
W. Fleck, and. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Julio, and Mrs. C. A. Williants,
cbaperons.

SATURDAY
Town club initiation, installation
and hnquet, Miss :Edna Christensen
in charge, 6:30 p.m. at the Alvarado Hotel.
UNM Film Societ:v movie: 'lKind
Hearts and Coronets" (Britisb),
Mr. Melvin Firestone in charge, 7
and 9 p.m. in Room 101, Mitcliell
bal!.
.
Kappa Alpha Dixie Ball. Mr.
J~me!l Milling in charge. 9 to 12
o clock at the Heights Community'
Center. Chaperons to be announced.
~, Mesll Vista Semi·Formal Dance,
",l.'. Arthur Hawkins in' charge 9
to 12 o'clock in the Student Union
b!dll'oQm. ,Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baysinger lind Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Eversolo; cbaporonll.
Slgmll ChI Spting' Fortnal, Mr.
lfWilJ Follmer In Charge, 9 to 12
o clock nt the SIgma Cni House.
ChallorQl1H to bo nnnounc(\d.
Delta Slgmnl'! InitIation Dinner
Dancll, Mr. Ed IIntch(\tb In charge, ,
7:80 to 12 I,.dock at th(\ IIilton Hotel. Mr, and Mrs, Michael Brand
and Ml·. lind Mra. V. L. Auld,
ebaperot\l!s.
Town club Spring Formal, Miss
Audrey Rundlo in charge, 9 to 12
o'elock at the Alvarado Hotel. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred M. Chreist and Mr.
and Mrs. Micbael Brand, chaperons.

SUNl>AY

.

Study Programs Abroad
Offered to Students
l'rogram~

for 1unior year and
graduate study abroad Breav/lilable in DenmJirk, France, Germany,
Italy, Mexico, Peru, Spain, Sweden,
alld Swi.t2erland, under the $ponsorship 1)f tbe Institutll ot International Education
General purpose of the junior
yeat pl.'ograms is'to give the Amel.'iean stUdent an opportunity to live
in another country, to acquire flu.
ency in >Ilnother language, to u)lder.
stand the culture of another people,
and at the sam!! time, to earn credit
toward a bachelor's degree from bia
own college in the United States.
Furtber information may be obtained from th~ Institute, 1 Ea~t
67tb st., New York, N.Y.

.

",

." "

Some $2 million has been paid by
producer Darryl F. Zanuck for
saeen rights to the late Fulton
Oursler's "Tbe Greatest Stol.'Y Ever
Told," an account of the life of
Christ. Tbe sum is reportedly the
highest ever paid for film story
rilrhtl!.

.."

Stan Musial Sunday earned a
spot in the BasebalI Hall of Fame
by blasting five home runs, three
in. succeSSion, in a doubleheader
played between tbe Cardinals and
the Giants in the National League.
His feat set a new major league
mark, "as well as the 21 total bases
he earned during the twin tilt.

" "

.

Albu9,uerque's first policewomEln,
lIrs. Alice Darbee, 13'11,2 La Plata,
N:W, has been sworn in by Police
Judge Alexander Scerese. Wife of
UNM English instructor Richard
DUrbee, Mrs. Darbee fonnedy
served as policewoman in Detroit
for three years.
Miss Mercedes Gugisllerg, chairman of womewl! P;E. at the Uni·
versity, was elected vice.president
of the Southwest Distriet of the
Amercan Assn. for Health, Recreation and l'hyaical EdUcation ail tbe
Easter meeting in Tucson, AriZ.

"I tho't you'd like to know, Worthal-your name has just come up."
The three demonstration elasses
for children during the University
summer session Will start June 17
and rnn for seven weeks. Dr. Kathleen McCann, UNM elementary education professor, has announced
that tbe classes are open to cbildren
entering the first gl.'ade this year
and on througn the sixtb grade. The
teachers of the three classes will
include: Mrs. Mary Keith, Mis!!
Elel1nor Sandy, and Mrs. Agne.
Winkler.

Albuquerque bas an annual aver.
age Ptecipitation of 8.49 inches.

New Mexico had 199,706 dwelling
units in 1950, as compared with
145,642 in 1940.

Cleaning Agency

~

D'EMAND

Wash
Dry

Figbt "Sook fatigue" Safely
Your doctol' wiU ten you ..... a
NoDoz Awakener is Bafe as an
average cup of hot, Mack coffee. Take a NoDol Awakener
when you cram for thl/.t exam
• .. or when mid-afternoon
brings on tho$e "8 o·dock cob.
webs." You'Jlfind NoDoz give.
you a lift without « letdown •.•
helps you snap back to normal
and fight fatigue safely!

LAUNDRO·LUX
2S0!! Cent.
.Ave.

---

FOl'eign Trade all a major

sOUrce ot trained perSonnel

for their internatIonal «Ipera-

tions.

A h~td·hittin" Jnij!nsive one·

year courSe at the gradullte

level Will· give you the blll!k·
Sl'ound yOU need Jnlllnguages, area studies' and b\lSiness
administration as it obtains

to world trade.

Write to:
Ac1mi..lolll Commltt..
Am.rlcln JnitiNfe

n.

Capt. W.
Abernathy
alld Aviation Cadet Sel",,·
tfc)n Toam ~o. 51Z aro
B1llyln" lit UNM tor tho
next 2 daya. He will bo
available botW<1C1l tho houu
9 a.ln.·4 )l.m. w thoso .d ..
.ldngo further Information
Oll oareu opportunities In
the Air For•••

i,
"

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO•••

JEWELRY LASTS A LIFETIME!

I

W. H. Armstrong

YOUR BOOKSTORE
OFFERS YOU
ITS

~

I

GIANT!
on c!lmpu.. wow10

..

. ,SPRING
JEWELRY SALE

*

.how you how I . . . .

Parker IIFlaminaire"
was $14.50-now $9.95

.amover
<1'
$5000 a year •••
".come an officer
the atr force. •• .
••t a head start
In .et aviation. •• .
be;' part of a .reat
flrlngham ... '

*

.n

PENS -I PENCILS

a. an AvIatfotI Cact.t.
$H him while you con.
Capt. W. H. Abernathy .
atid Aviation Cadet S.)",,tlon Toa'" No. 512 are
$taytng at UN},{ for the
ne~~ :I daY.. He 'Will be
a~aliable betweelI the hours

* UNM Friendship Rings
* $1.95 $3.90

9 a.m.·C :\!.m. to tIIo." cI...
,iring tu!:'ther informatfon

Dn career cppottunities 1n
the Air

were

E'Ol'el!.

10J

.FQreip 'trad,
'thu$latbltcl FI.hI fi
Phoenix; AfilOftl

(<<Itt.

s.. hIm wbUI you can.

J!

'

Leacllng American buslnes!t
firms bave come' to depend
on the American Institute for

a. an Avlof/Qft

Advertisement:
Wanted: Chemistl.'Y instructor of
advanced student anxious to
gamble time and efi'ort vs. rich
rewards. For interview call
5-8624 between 4 and 7 p.m.

"

Foreign Trod.
or
Foreign Service

earn over
$5000 a y.ar •••
become an officer
In the all' force I • •
set a head start
In let aviation •••
be a part of a great
ftylng team ~ ••

ALnUQUERQUE

For young Americans carefully trained for successfl.\l
cateerr En

Capt.
W_ H. Armstrong

XlR'l'LANJ>
Am FonCE l)ASE

Woodrow Wilson's first name was
Thomas.

(Capt.

There is a'

HOW'O YOU LIKE TO•••

camp",. Mw10 "how yQU how t ••••

.

::0

Twelve sete oi quadtuJ11etB were
born in the U. S. in 1941. None wete
born in 1$~5.

Qn

"
"
Holdel'S of insurance

policies in
five states today were Without cov·
erage following a court order liqui.
dating tbe Pioneer Mu.tual Compensation Company, whose headquarters are in Colorado. Pioneer,
in receiverShip ;folloWing several
monthll of financial difficulties, was
forbidden bY Dist. Judge Robert
E. Fox to transact any further
business.
.

Gold and silver ate mined on tho
Pacific I1l0pe of COllta Rica.

Cramming
lor Ex~ms?

" "."

Fiv(l ma$ked bandits, dressed in
Mardi Gras costumes, yesterday
cut open a three-ton safe in a New
Ol.'leans supermarket and escaped
with $185,000 . . . crime was the
largest'-in New Orleans' history.

WEDNESDAY
Honol.'S Day assembly, It a.m. in

Carlisle Gymllas~mn.· .
Fiesta Committee !peeting, Mr.
Jack Housley and Mr. John Farris
in chal.'ge, 4:80 to 5:30 p.m. ill Room
112, Mitchell hllli.
.
Ralyco"! meeting, :Miss P!l~gy
Testman In charge, ~ :45 .p.m. in
Room 101, Mitchell hall.
Sigma ~lplla Iota meelinll', Mias
Oletjl Lou Roberts in .charge, '1 p.m.
in Room 5, Music .aldg.
ASME meeting, Mr. Jobn Cham.
bard in cbarge, '1 :110 p.m. in Room
2, M.E. Bldg'.
. Men's Intramul.'al Council, Mr."
J oh'nDolzadelli in charge, 8 p.m. in
:aoom 111, Mitc:hell lIall.
.
!liIlel CounselorShip meeting., Mr.
JeITY Firsty in charge, 7:46 p.m.
.
in Bldg. T-20.
Cosmopolitan club meeting, Miss
Monica Silfverskiold in charge, 8
p.m. in Room 215, Mitchell h~lI.

"""

"

Weekly .
Program

o .

by Dit. Gibler

CAMPUS

Only Ii light vote was forecast
for the state today as electors move
to the polis in New Mexico's pri.
maries Most of the hel.'etofore light
campaigning has been engaged on
behalf of Holm BUl.'sum, Socorl,'o
.mayor, and Alvin Stockton, for
GOP UQmination as gubernatorial
candidate, in the Novembel.' elections. John F. Simms Jr., of Albuquerque, ls unoPIIQsed for tbe Democratic nomination for that office.

Brown's Vocalist ••.. 'r-----------'..---------....

Film Features

.

~

Continued from page 1
students.
The queen will be erowned Friday night, May 14, after the burn·.
ing of Professor Snarl.
Bl.'own first heard his present
vocalist when sbe was singing with
Sllnny Burke at the HollYWQod
Palladium. Les liked her work so
well that, be arranged to bav\! her
appeal' on several Bob ~ol'e radio
programs as guest vocahst.
The dark-eyed, 24 year old's voice
was dubbed in for Rita Hayworth
in "AfI'airin Trinidad," alld recently again for Miss Hayworth in
"Miss Sadie Thompson."
The past few months Miss Greer
was featllred with Ray Anthony's
orcbestra and has made severnl rec.
ords for Capitol.
The rodeo bas been set for 10
a.m. Saturday, May 16. Girls Q,re
particularly urged to participate.
S~rling silver belt buckles will be
awarded as prizes to the first place
Winners in eacq event and to the
''best all around cowboy."
An entry fee of $2.50 will be
charged for each event a person
enters. All entrants under 21 must
bave a WJ,'itten release from their ,
pal.'ents.

linn MAN ON

Jim G. Lucas, SCl.'ipps-Howard
war (lonespolI,dent, has been awarded a Pulitzer prize ;for front line
''bW1lan interest reporting" of the
Korean, bostilities. LUCAS, who
spoke at the Journalism building
on CAmpus last November, is now
back in the Far East, covering tbe
French lndochina conflict.

David F.
__ __ • ________ .. ____________________.• __ ..:_Editor '
Danna Kusianovich ___ .,..,.. ___________________ ._______ :M;anaging Editor
Bob Chattel,l ___________ .-______ .-______ • ______ Night edimr this issue
Cameron Me){enzie ___ .. __·__________ --__ ,.._.:.. _________ Business Manager,
Doug Grant _______________-.-----_--___ Assoeiate BUsiness Manager
l!:en !lansell__________________ .., ___________ - ______ Circulati9n Manager
Miller_~~~_~~

..

Continued fl;'om PlIge 1
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The ADPis held their last chap·
tel' dinner MQnday evening at Mrs.
Tbompson's cabin in the Sl\ndil/.s.
The I\nnual Triad, given by the
:Kappas, Thetas and Pi Phis, was '1
held at the Fez Club Friday night.
Formals and White dinner jackets
were the dress for the occasion.
Cpngratulations to the winners
of the KaPPEl Sig styl(l allow and
be!\uty contest held last Tbursday
evening. It was a tl)rrific show.
Engsged: Joanne Ribble, Cbi 0,
to Ron :\i'ererrl, Sig. finnings: Ruth
WEltkins, PI Phi. to Pat Dunigan,
Sig; Gretchen Kraft, Pi Pbi, to
Jim Parnell, Pbi Delt, Kay Hansford to Torn Pettit, Phi Delt.
Orchids to Marietta ,Woodruft',
AD!,!, Who recently married Bob
Wootton.
Tlte ADPi al)nual Blue Diijmon!1
Fonnal will be held at the Alvarado hotel tbis Friday ~ight.
Big doings for the J studentsTbe Publications hOllcrd is giving
a banquet tonight at tbe Hilton.
The Alpba Cbis will also hold
their formal Friday night at KC
ball. Al Hamilton will dQ the hon·

..

",
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Stew~rdesses

Needed
, By Two Major Airlines

English Examination
To Be Given May 1;
· The soph~mo~e English profiele.ncy exammatlOn, which "ill reqUIred of all sophomores in the.
Colleges of Arts and Sciences Business. . Admini$tl.'ation, Eduaation
.lInd Fme Arts t Jlill be administered
.on TuesdllY, J.v!ay 11, in Mitchell
hall, room 101, 2 to 4:30 p.m.
· ~tude.nts m~st present their ac·
tIylt;r tIckets m ord~r to gllin lid·
mISSIon to the exammation..
· So'ph?mores, juniors, or seniors
(mcludmg transfers) in the above
colleges who have not taken and
passed the examination should take
the test. Any senior in these colleges who hilS not taken and PlIssed
this eXllminlltion should note that
this is the last time to tlll(e this required test this semester.
Freshmen lire nDt to tllke the
test.
.
Students who are to take the test
must report to the Counseling lind
Testing Services and be scheduled
for the test. Registration will close
at noon May 11. Students are not
excused from classes to tal,e this
test.
The test requires approximately
two and one-half hours. It covers

Stewllrdesses lire needed by the
Americlln lind 'r~'answorld Airlines
a spokesman for the Placement
Bureau said today,
An interviewer from American
AiI'lines will be on the campus FridllY to interview women students
interested in becoming stewardesses.
Interested persons should Ilontact the ·UNM PllICement Bureau
for further informatio.n and details
or write 'rWA employment manager, R. Paul Day, TransWo):!d Aii.-li!Ies, Inc.,'10 Richards Rd" Kansas
C~ty 5, Mo./for employment information for that airline.
.
punctuati?n, capitalization, spelling,
grammatICal usage, sentence structure, paragrllph organization, vocabuillry lind reading skill. It does not
contllin questions regllrding literature.
'
S~udents are required to pass the
examination in order to qualify for
upper division standing and for
graduatio.n. ~ny 'Yho fail t!l pass
the exammatlon wIll be reqUIred to
take a review course in English in
a,ddition ~omeeting other graduatIOn reqUIrements.

Intramural Golf Meet
Planned for May 6, 7
An intramural golf tournament
is planned for 'rhursdayand Friday, John Dolzadelli, director, IIIfnounced yesterday. Foursomes Will
be .posted in the. gym and at the
mam clubhouse.
'rhe intramural council will meet
tomorrow lit 8 p.m. in Mitchell hall
room 111.

become ail officer
In the air force • ~ •
get a head .tart
In let aviation e ~ •
be a part of a,great
flying team. ii •

FOUNTAIN

'S~RVICE-HOMEMADE

~AMPBELL'S

PIES

DRIVE IN

1912 CENTRAL

PH. 2·5302

as an Aviation Cade,;
5•• him whll. you can•.

If you ~re under 34 years of age you can have
an estate of $10.000
At a Cost to You of About $1.00 Per Week
Thru Farmers Union Life Insurance "

Protect your family. your home. your investment
FARMERS UNION INSURANCE
Fred M. Calkins. Sr•• Agt.
7008 4th

st.

Oapt. W. H. Abernathy
and A.laUon Cadet Selection Team No. 612 are
staying at UNM for tho
next 2 dBY.. He wlll be
n.vniInble between the hours
9 n.m.·4 p.m. to those desiring further information
on career opportunities In
the Air Force.

KIRTLAND
AIR FORCE BASE
ALBUQUERQUE
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Recently a young mid·westerner enrolled at a
.
as a Logic major. His father had told him,
understatement, th,at he was illogical. He refused
. to squIre a pretty girl to a dance because her name was
June Betz and he was against gambling.
u~iversity
With s~me

~..

,

He ~ouldn't eat' avocados because they were also called
~'alhgator pears" and he didn't like alligators.
In addition, ~e was a slob.

r~1
".'

;.

Some of the men in his dorm tried to talk to him.
c'

"Look at that shirt," they said. "The materi~l's cheesy
.
Why don't you hop down and get a Van Heusen
Oxfordian ... it's soft, fine oxford Cloth."

~~I
,"I

i \

,'j

"I'm not attending Oxford. I'm attending Old Siwash,"
answered our boy.
"But. look, Buster. Tllis oxford cloth is woven tighter
so it'll last longer. It's a smart investment.
And it only costs $4.50."

..

"So who nee'!s it? 1 might get hit by a truck. Then what
good would It be?" quoth Buster.

,I
~

1

I

,. !
, ,j

:

f

I

,i

"What about you~ collar? Flat as it pancake! Don't you
want a good.lookmg button·down with that famous .
Van Heusen relaxed-rom" one asked.

i

I

:'.!

"I got nothing against pancakes. 1 hate rolls."

f

~

Note: Our man flunke.d Logic post haste, and was drafted.
The Army has him classified under "Secret Weapons."

Phone (·1817

J

HoW a star reporter
'got started • • •

.
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IVE SMOKED CAMEl$
ALL OVER TI-IE
WORLD. !=OR. ME, OTI-IEP.
BAAt>JDS JUST CANT EQUAL
CAMEL~' WONDERFUL
MrtDNE$~, RICI-! ~LAVOR

. "I was born in

HIG~I~~::~~ and Cbinese 'ti~ 12.

1I0ng Kongf~::~e:etu~ned to America, ~ studied
~cn my.
California. and Columb.a. My
Journalism at
my big chance - war
fluency in French go~ m;uro e. 1 covered
. corresponden~ lllh B
then KoreaB chel1wald, Munlc, er 111
ld"
• u 'and I'm still covering the war .

STAltT SMOKING
CAMELS YOURSELf I

CAMELS LEAD
in sales by record

5·.~.8%
'-'10'
Newelt nation,,!,ide flgurea* from
tile leading indultry analyst,
Harry M. Woolfen, show Camers
now 50 SilO,*" ahead oflh.
ucond.lllace brand-bigge.t
prafarance load In historY!
.pubUabed 1n Printers' IDk. i954

,

~i

~MELS

.

'i

AGREE WITH· MORE PIDPIf

THAN ANY OTHE.R. CI.GAP-.e I ., e 1

I

i

Indochina and Famine
Talk Set' for Tonight

Panhell Association
Scholarships Open

..

Smoke oo1y Camels for
30 days-See for l'ours~lf
hY' camel's cool, genUIne
:'ildness and ti~,
friendly flavor give more
people mote pure
pleasure tbQllIS~. other
cigarette I

In the annual honors day
'L'he cast for George Bernard'
. The University of New Mexico
assembly
Wednesday at the
Shaw's eventful comedy "MisalConcert ChOrus under the direction
University of New :Mexico
liance," has been annoullced by the
of Ku.rt Frederick will present the
University of New Mexico drama
hundreds of students received
'!Requiem" by' nrahmsSunday,
department.
awards and recognition fOl'
May 23, at 4 p.m. in the Student
"Misalliance'" opens Wednesday,
Vni':)ll ballrDom on the campus.
outstanding scholastic, athleMay 12, in the university theatre,
Soloists for th~ Sunday concert
tic,
.and extracurricular work.
Rodey hall, for a 10.night run.
will be Norma Lee Miles, soprano,
Seen
in
the
role
of
Hypatia
TarThe assembly was opened
and Arthur Barrett, baritone. .
leton will be Gloria Castillo; Bon.
by
student body president
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